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NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coining Season
nic now arriving frequently.

Wc Invite the attention of

pcrbons desiring choice covering
for their walls to see

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novelties,

which will be cheerfully shown
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.
All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

BUCKWHEAT FIR

$ The Finest

II BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
oe
5jWholesale It. &&&
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The Weston Mill Co

DR. W. B. .HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

1'EltSONAL.
Couit Mcs'-eiiKt- i Newton hab lecoveied

liom his Illness.
M. V Coicoran. of Pen Vuu, N. Y, was

in the city estciday.
William Shifter, of Panel's ore hrsti.i,

has il tin ned liom a. week's sta in New
link clt.

M.1J01 T. V. Puiman ias In Washing-
ton, D. C, on bilinliiy, us the tjuest ot
CoiiKies'-niui- i Connell.

"Mis i:ikn Sawyer, of Yonkers, N. V ,

Is lilting at the homo ot her biolhei,
Ciinliihton Von Bt011.1i, oL Noith --Main
a line.

Hi 15 W. PobIow and Hev. Call Hae--

ol the Oiinan uMetliodlst i:pUcopal
lonleieme, me jjueiita Geoigo Slant,
of Ciieen llldgo.

Kas the Sjiaeusra Post: "W. N. Toy, cf
Kti.inton, reprtu ntlng a business lirm in
Philadelphia., was guest Sunday at the
Pmpiie House. Lojul to his native town
to the lust IulU Mr. Toy maintains tint
It N supeiior in base ball teams and in
eei othei uspect to other towns, tak-
ing all clicumstances into consideration.
He llxcd up tho Hcianton team lor IS'I7

jHstenlay afternoon in a sdiape that 'Will

lnsuie it a high place in the league"
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia. Ledger sas; "Ki'pic"-entu-tl- e

fonnt.ll, or the Seranton dlstilet, is
earnestly pushing Tuenee V. Powdeily
foi appointment as eommlfesloner ot

to succeed Commissioner
Stump tie was active Batuiday in tho
rlLculatlon of a paper in the house among
the Pennsj lnnla delgatlon in the intoi-e- st

of Powdeil. Itepiesentatie Young
also has a candidate lor this place in Mr.
H. J. Uely, ot Philadelphia."

TO ESTABLISH A BOUNDARY.

It Will I'ix the Residence of Man)
People ol illaviield and Jenn)ii.

On motion of I. H. Burns, attorney
for the boiough of Jeimyn, couit yes-teid-

appointed A. B. Dunning, Jr.,
J2. J. Noithup and C. A. Uattenhuig a
commission to asceitaln and establish
the boundaiy line between the boi-oug-

of Milyfleld and Jeimyn.
Ow lug to the ab.sence of a clearly

dellued boundary line, much confusion
has losultcil, many persons not know-
ing in which boiough they should MJte
and pay taies.

WANTED TO 1JUY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W" AMKt), 'IO 11UY- -A hUUS'lWIANU
blacksmith's anvil. Alto bet of tool.

l!o tlttl, Duuinoio.

o
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MORE
SPRING

In the style we're
showing than in the
weather, which only
goes to show who's
first with the new
shapes. They're here.
Vici Kid Shoes for the
ladies, in the new
"coin"
shapes.
Spring

toes. Spring
Spring styles.
colors, with

prices that will fit your
purse as easily as the
shoes fit your feet.

SCHANK SPENCER.

410 Spiuco St.

GERMAN METHODIST

CONFERENCE ENDS

Final Session In the German M.

Church on Adams Avenue.

E.

MEETS AT ROCHESTER IN 1898

Appointments Announced .Tusl llrfore
Ailiiriiiiiuiit"Ituv. Charles Hems,
ofSulinuctiulv, to Itc I'resiitini; lll-d- cr

of tlic l'hlliulclphiii District,
Vice Kc. J. J.Mcssniei, ofXuvvurlt,
VVIiii (iaus to Sclincctnil j

ant Committee Ucports.

The Knst Oerinnn Methodist Episco-
pal coiifeiunce closed euib jesterday
and Muliop AValden, of Cincinnati, who
lias pieslded oet the sessions, left for
New Yoik city, wheie he will next week
pteslde oe--i the New Yoi k Cast Meth-

odist confeience, one of the Unseat In

the fount! y.
The last business hefoie adjourn-

ment was the announcement of the ap-

pointments which included that of Ilev.
Charles Keuss, of Schenei tudy, N. V.,
to he piesldlnt,' elder of the 1'hlladol- -

tMJA
iti:v ciiakli:s ltnuss,

New l'leslillng Mclei of the Philadelphia
District.

plilo, dlstilet, lce Kev. J. J. Messmei,
ol New Yoik, who hub set eel the ai

limit and Is to succeed Ml. Ileilss
ut Seheiiec t.ul Following aie the ap-

pointments made:
NUW YOHK DISTRICT.

John C Denlngei, piesldlng elder, le- -
appolutcd.

Huv. Chanles Joidan, GloeisIlle and
Amsteidam, N. Y .

Jt John O. Lut7, Hoston, Mass.
ltev. H. A Masser, Biidi,epoi t. Conn,
ltev William Glesreten, Cieeli avenue,

Hiookln, N 1

lti'. d. Haussti, si., Maic Ai line
chinch, liiookljn.

Ilev C SUpht.11, Klchwood IUlghts,
Uiookljn, N V

iRe. Geoige If. Simons, WCOft Stieet
chinch, Hiookh 11, N Y

Ue John I.inge, Sumnei J'lace aim
VaiuleiM'Oi Paik, Hrookl.Mi, N Y

Jlev Philip Stuhl, Koit lltintei, N. Y.
Jt.'V. J:. VV. Peglow, Ultentkld and

Tin litis Palls, Ylass
Jti. G. ll.iUhsti, Jr., Haitford, Conn.
Hh John Plad, Lawieuie, Mass
Hf I'. Glenk, l.oug Island City and

Mineola, N Y.
Hv J. Sohauble, Mt Yiiuon, N Y.
llt) J Suti'i, New liaeii, Conn
Kt.. J. H. P. Boese, New Itouhelle, N.

Ke P Quattlander, Bllnn Memoilal,
Nlw Yoik.

ltev H Castendieck, I'.lton Avenue,
New Y'oiU ( it

Uu. U Wallon, Plft-IUt- h Stieet, New
Y'oi k

ltev. P. II. Itey, roitkth stiett, New
Yoik 'It

Hi v Gtorge II. Maei, Second stiett,
New Yoik lt

Hev. V W. Hoese. Pougliktepsle N. 1.
H..V. (Itlo Mann. Sea ('lift. N. Y.

lto. J. J. Mcssmu, SLlunt-tlad- j,

Y.
ltev. W. II Kurth, Troy, N Y.
He. W. Schluter. YonUti-s- , N. Y.

N.

'PIUI.ADi;i.PIIIA DISTltlCT.
ltev. Chaihs Heu&s, pit siding i lder.
Hev. John faLhulei, Akion and Claience,

N. Y.
Ho. Geoiga Abele, Bioadway, Baltl-inor- e,

Md.
Ite r AY. Hoppmanii, Ught Stiett

chinch. Baltimoie. ,
(Hev. G. 1'. Kiebs, Not th Baltimoie.
He.. G II. Gelger, Peniisylvaiila Ave-

nue church, Baltimoie.
ltev. II. Mutller, J Just Stieet chuit.li,

Buffalo, N. Y

Ht. H. Yolberg, (Mortimer Stieet
chin th, Bi'ffalo.

Hev John Hagen, Noithampton Stieet
chilli h, Bullalo.

Hi v. C Hatitll, Dunklik, N. Y.
Ht H It. lloust, Bll.abeth, N. J.
Be. A. Staik, Hobokeii, N. J.
Hi v. William Meyei, JtlTeitoiullle, N.

Y.
Hev. G I., Woeiz, Jersey City, N. J.
Ht. i:. Gjsin, Jerse City Heights,

N. J.
Hev. B Velgtl, Lalitastei and Sweet

Home, N Y.
Hev. A. V Pi unniann, Bmanuel chinch,

Ntw.uk. N. J.
Ilev. i: Gioebe, Beigeu Street thuich,

Newaik, N J.

!&S wow, iPf

ItnV 1'IIlLlr IIAlI.N'DlCiLS,
Pastor of the Church In A lilcli the Con- -

lerenco was Held.

Itev C. Ilodmetr, Pateihon and I'as-Bal- c,

X. J
Hev H. II Ileck, Glraid Avenue

chuich, 1'hlladelphla.
Hev. II. VV'ebei, i'oik Street chinch,

Philadelphia.
Hev J l'lerlngei, Cllftoul Stieet church,

llochester, N. V.
Hev O. Boblln, North Stieet chuich,

Hochestei, N. V.
Hev. Philip Huendlges, Adams Avenue

chuich, Scianton
Hev, O. llubeck, Piospect Avenue

chinch, South Scianton.
Hev O Wibel. Wellsvllle, X Y.
Hev. D. . Pape, West lloboken, N. J,

IN HOOirnSTKH ni:xt.
Rochester, N. Y was selected us the

pluce of meeting next eur,
Tho morning session and the only

one of the day, began with a devotion-
al set vice led by Hev. O, Abele, of
Hiooklyn.

Hev. P. Hey, of New Yoik city, was
elected' a trustee of the Port Mission
hoube at New Yoik.

Seveial linpoitaut tepotts weie made
and weie attended by addiesses by
well known speukeis,
The Chinch Intension committee's te-po- tt

contained n recommendation,
which vas adopted, that the collec-
tions of the Philadelphia dlstilet bo de-

voted to the Muicy Avenue chuich at

'J HE SCRAKTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MORNING, MARCH 30, 1897.

Dtnoklyn, jind that tlie rollectlons In
the New Yuik district be devottd to
the Cllnoid Stieet chuich at ltoches-te- i.

Hev. Mnnley S Haul, D 1).. of u,

ujneHpoudlng se(iel(u of
the Chinch Intension society, dellv-eie- d

un nildiess.
Mis. 1j. Hdwuids, uf Philadelphia,

secretniy and tieusuiet of the Wo-

man's Foielgn Mlsslonniy society,
the meeting In connection with

the repoit of the confluence Foielgn
Mission committee report.

llov. Philip llnendlges, of this city,
and Ilev. A. Flammnnn, ot Kevvntk,
weie respectively nppolnted by the
bishop to piench the mlsaloniiiy and
confeience sennons nt llochester net
yeai. Ilev. G. H. Mnjei was named
to pleach at the Sabbath school annl-veisar- y,

and llevs. H. Mnsser and G.
Woeiz nt the Upwoith league annl-veisar- y.

Theie weie addiesses by llov. Dr. A.
J. Nast, editor of the ChllstUin Apolo-
gist; Ilev. Gieutzenbeigei, editor ot
the Geimnn Guide to Holiness; H. C.
Dltkhaut, supeilntendent of the book
depaitment of the Western Methodist
Book cancel n. All thice nte fiom Cln-(lun-

und spokf In connection with
the tepoit of the publications commit-
tee.

SANCTITY OP SAHUATH.
The committee on the sanctity of the

Sabbath advocated a he.irtj
of nil chuiches with Sabbath

unions and law and older leagues.
Bishop Wnlden addiessed the confei-eni- e

bilelb, when was piesented the
lepoit on niisslonaty aiipioprlatloiis,
He bhowed the necessity foi toncen-tiatln- g

ellott in the Gel man centeis of
population In huge cities.

A memoilal on the death of Ilev.
rialiels A. Wolfe, the onlj minister
ol the confeience who died since the
1SUG .session, was lead bv Hev. Will-
iam Uiesiegcn, the secietaiv. Mr
Wolfe was J I enis old and dlid at the
home ot his put cuts In Geiintinv.w heie
he hud gone In .seaich of health.

ltev. W. C Scott-ZIn- n, of New Oi-

lcans, vvuh elected to deacon's oideis
as a local pleat hei.

ilev. W II Ktiith, of Tioy, N. Y,
was made lnesldent, ami Hev. .T.

l.ange. of Biooklyn, .secietuiy of tlie,
newly oiganlzed examining boaid. The
hoaid will ineit nSxt eai to conduct
examinations one day piecedlng the
opening of the confeience. A candi-
date to pass will Uave to answer coi-lect- ly

and In wilting ten out of the
llfteen questions submitted.

Tlie committee on education lepoit- -
ed coneeinlng the new school building
vvhicli cost $'0,000 and was erected at
Beiea, O, ioi tlie Get inun .Wulluce col-

lege.
The confeience's benevolent collec-

tions last year leached a total of $1S,-a- i'l

01 $3 50 iov each meinbei, a lesult
not often exceeded, o It wus bald.

Befoio adjournment suitable lesolu-tlon- s

weie adopted thanking the Flibt
Geiman Methodist congiegatlon and
their pastor, Hev. Philip Haendlges,
tlie citizens of Scianton and the news-pape- is

loi tlulr hospitality and aid.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tomonow evening Mile Hlaa will ho

seen at the Aiademv of '.Music In 'Nell
Gwjnue" The pla Is .said to be with-
out question the most delightful In w tilth
the glftid Ithea has vet been tttn vv line
tho stoij of the oiange gill, who becomes
a gieat actions and mistiess ot Kuirf
Chailes II, Is not paiticulailj u co-
mes, i.Mr. Ke-bte-i lias given it a piquant
humoi that is dellghtlullv ulieshliig,
and which gives Mine. Hhta wide stope
loi comidy woik of a high oidei. 10
those who have seen this aitist in the
ieilous loles, it will be a most pleasing
change Mine. Ilhea. and her tnlarged
company will give an excellent staged
and tostiimtd piesentation ot "Nell
Gwjnne "

A new play fiom the pen of Madeleine
I.ucette Hle, the girted uilUloi of siult
noted sin cesses as "Chllstopher, Ji , anil
"All Ameile m CltUen" Is sure to attiat
attention 'The ilvsteilous Mr. Hugle"
is the title ot Alls. Kjlej's latest play.
It is a menj, laughter, piovoklng laieo
ot lightest older with no mole weighty
motive than to amuse, and with the

billllant lecoivl time is eveiv ua- -
.son to believe that her claim will he amply
substantiated. An additional element of
interest In the new pioduction is the
announcement that the company selected
to piesent the plav Is headed bv illss
Annie Kussell Other membeis in the
inst aie Joieph llollind, (Iu Staiitllnr,
Kdgar Moiton, John fj Woodeison, .Mh,
I'lndla and JIlss (liace Plsliel. "ihn
Jljs,terloiib Ml Hugle" will bo seen heio
'ihuisdav evening at the. Academy of
Miible.

That famous comic opera, "The Lady
Slavev" which will be piesenttd at tlie
riotlilngham tomonow evening by Klaw
iV Kilaliger, will be exaetlj as clui- -
ing its long urn In New Yoik, as vsill he
st en bv the tollowlng taken fiom last
Mondaj's Hyiaeu&e I'osf " ' The Lady
Slavov' is nnothei of the faieo opeias
without pie tensions to llteiaiy or musical
excellence, but with claims as an anti-
dote for the doltliums, and a thing to
dilve out melam hoi) It Is meieh a
"musical olfeilng," and fiom its title,
which Is most oilglnal and inviting, to
the mammoth contoitlons of the gieat
Dan Dal, it Is unique and enteitalntng.
Tlieie aie others, no less than halt a
dozen, an nssoitment which would make
the man who tlist contilvetl the tllpllop,
linnd-spiln- g stle of comie opeia coun-
cil in mb his eves, "j he Lidy Slavev' h is
even a plot, which Btamps It as an unu-si-

production of Its kind Heyoncl that
It is bloomeis, tights, sklits ailtl come-tllau- s,

uud, best of ull, oilglnallt '

VV ithout u l'iMT--VVoi- ks llmicles,
Di. Agnew's Cute for the Ileal t Is

without a peer. This gieat lemedv
lelleves Instuntlv the most aggiavated
and dlstiesslng tonus of heait disease.
It is the sin est and quickest acting
fonnula for heait ttouble known to
medical science, und thousands of
times has tho hand of the glim er

been stajed bj Its use. If
theie is Palpitation, Slim tness of
Hieath, Pain In Left Side, Smotheilng
Sensations, don't delnv or ou muy
bo counted in the long list of those
who have gone over to the gieat y,

because the best leinidy in the
woild today was not piomptl iised.i

To Turn n Cold 111 One Uny,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falU to cure. 2Z cents.

nunCHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

WILL REMOVE

THE STAR PAINT SHOP

TO 331 if HUMS 1
cms. ton eh Decorator.

House unit faiirn Painter

Wall Tlntini; uuil l'uper Haniilnif,
t'lic'c'iliilly l'liinldlieil. Yultmtlne'H

Hcuily Mixed I'ufnts, oneof tlio best in inur-l.e- t.

Vnrnlslies, KiuuntU, Jlrinliii, etc., lor
bale. 331 Adums Avenue, bcrantun,

NAY AUGS ARE

ABOUT TO MOVE

W ill Leave Their Old Quarters Tumor.
row or Thursday.

opening: will be held later

Then the Tire I'lgliters 111 Cornier!)
Celulirnto Their Occupiinc) ol' the
lliiiiilsciinc Svv Building Erected
for Them bj the in
Which the '1'hroo floors of the
House Will Itu Ltilled.

The Nay Aug Hose company will
either tomonow oi Thuisday

fiom their old quintet to the hand-
some hoe house on Franklin avenue.
Seveial weeks will elapse befoie the
company will be coinfoitably ensconced
In the new house, but when everything
Is In O K condition the Hie laddies
will devote one whole evening and pait
of the morning to a lit i dentation.

All the purapheinalla in use ut the
old house will be tiansferied to the
new. It will take u day or so to get the
chop harness in woiklng oidei and to
utiunge the eleetilc system.

The lit st lloor will be used exclusive-
ly for the file out lit, hotses and all. On
the second lloor will be the sleeping
apai tments and the company meeting
loom. The thiid lloor Is a bug-ii-bo- o.

Some of the membeis want a pool table
theie, otheis ate opposed to this and
pi elei a gvniniisluin and still theie ate
otheis who want both.

At anv nite the new apai tments will
be fitted no In light excellent stjle
and the Nuy Augs me tilled with en-

thusiasm ovei the piospect.

ART LOAN EXHIBITION.

It Has Been Decided to Continue It
I'util Thin sdny Mght.

The ait loan exhibit has been so well
attendtd and s,o niunv have uiged the
toininittee to continue it longet than
had at 111 si been Intended that they
have decided to continue it until
Thin sduv night Baige ciowds an
vlslting the gulleiv and the people ate

to liain of the late tieat in
stoic lor all who pass thiough the
ill aped dooi.s No one should full to
visit the exhibit nt leust once befoie It
closes. The doois aie open fiom 10 a.
m. to 10 p in Music is a featuie of
the exhibit each evening.

Tonight Miss Annette Reynolds,
well known to the music loving people
of Scianton, will .sing. This announce-
ment alone should 1111 the room. New
woiks of ait tne still coming In. Yes-
teidny was added a beautiful water
coloi of Miss Huivvnsfombe. Theie
was also lidded lesteidaj one of the
stiongest cut Ions In the collection a
Japanese idlo woi shipped foi geneia-tlon- s,

and piesented to the nilssloiiaiy
thiough whose woik the family wus
con vetted to Cluistlanitv. Fiom a
J.inunese standpoint It is a woik of
ait and well woith seeing.

This afternoon liom 1 to 7 the pupils
of the t Itv schools will be admitted lor
15 cents Munv should take advantage
of this inie oppoitunltv, for so line a
collection of ait, books and hlstoiicul
cuilos have never been seen in one
collection In the clt befoie.

Will

MAYOR IS CAUTIOUS.

TnKt So Chiiticc's on the
licit) Street I'luement.

Mill- -

Jlnj or Bailey yesterday gave some
consideration to the Jlulbeny stieet
pavement nvvaicl of councils, hut did
not appiove it with his slgnutuie. The
niavor epiessed himKelf as fuvoilng
the action of eouiii ils, but said he w oultl
not slirn tlie cqntiact lesolutlon until
after City Solicitor Tone had advised
him that 'the whole business legaidlng
the aw aid had been legal.

Among a laige batch of papeis fvom
councils and which lecelved Majoi
Uallej's slgnatine and appioval weie
the following, 1'rovidlng for u letaln-In- g

vull on the east side of West ilui-k- et

stieet, gi anting the claim ot $.',000
by Muldoon .St Howe loi etia. masoni
contiact woik on tlie Spuiee and Lin-
den stieet biidges; autlioilliig the pay-
ment of $r,00 to Frank Sniffer, $175 to
the United Secuilty company, nnd $10

to C. K. Jones In settlement of damage
claims pi ovldlng for the nan owing ol
the loudwuy on Mulbeity stieet fiom
10 to 24 feet and the w idenlng of the

Why let your homo and business ba doatroy.
td through strong drinlc or morphine when
j ou can be cured in four weoka at the Etoley
Institute, 7W Midison iivenuo Seranton, Pa.
The Cur Will Rear Invsttlsatlon.

sldewulks from 10 to IS feet; dliertlng
the city enslmer to piepuie plans and
estimate of cost of n sewer on 1'iescott
avenue between Pine und Ash stseets
and for a sewer on Feiber couit be-

tween Olive tind Ash stictts; requesting
the pink coininlssloneiK to submit to
coiinells un estimate of cost for needed
Itnpiovements nt Nay Aug paik;

the old schedule of uins of Be-

lief Engine company.

COUNCILMAN N00NE INJURED.

Painfull) Hurt Yesturdny .llnrnltig
While at Work at Oxford Collier).
James F. Noone, common councilman

from tho nighteenth waul, was uuln-full- y

lnjuied yesteidny morning at the
Oxfoid collleiy. Mr. Noono Is du-
plexed as a carpenter and while at
woik he wi cached his buck.

The lnjuiy was so seilous that he
was taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital shoitly after the noon hour. Iast
night Mi. Noone wus lestlng coinfoit-
ably and theie is no danger of any
Eeilons lesult.

Miss Carolyne V. Doisey, teacher of
elocution, oratoiy and delbaite, GIG Ad-
ams avenue.
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Genuine Rogeis, shell
pattern. While
is a lot of them,

on account of the price they may
only last for today.

Teaspoons 24c the G.

Tablespoons 48c the 6.
Joueli

Solid Silver Watch.
Pretty case,
and keep time. Price

for and Tuesday, $2.25,

No hettei piano in the
woild than the Fischer.

Since 1840 they have made over
one hundred thousand pianos. Our
way of selling saves you all of a
hundred dollars. Do you wonder
we are selling so many. Today we
oner two specials.

No. 1 Bargain New upright
piano made by one of the best
known makers in this county. The
price covers cost only, and is made
to help introduce. Some of the
lofty piano wareiooms get oo.

Here today S145.

No. 2. Bargain Full-size- d up-

right. ' Maker established 1879. A
maker that knows how to build
pianos. Strictly in perfect order.

case. Cost new $450.
Here today S150.

"Hi IT dT. X hT". A " y

ooooooooo

Splendid assortment of Wool
Dress Goods, worth 40c.

Holiday's Price, 29c

LOOK A great variety of Serges,
Etamines and Coverts, all new
goods, wortli 75c For Only 59c

Higulaud Checks Only 25c

Short lengths of 39c. Silks For 19c

Silks in Plaids and Stripes re-

duced from 75c to 47c

Best Taffetas, dark and light
checks, stripes and figured, re-

duced from $1.00 to 68c

ford's.

there
quite

T?.

AT DAVIS THEATRE.

Well Written Melodrama with Side
VV us VV ell Ctvc n.

The ehaiacter comedian Klnsslo
Klegglns, In the melodiamn,

l etui lied to Davis' theater
yesteiduy aftel noon foi a tluee day iuii.
The show was well given yesteidny af-
ternoon and last evening. "Kidnaped"
has the usual story of love and the vil-

lainous attempts to cheat the vlituous.
Theie are seveial Stirling scenes, one
especially wheie the heio, Philip
Worthcolte Jumps fiom a high bildge
to save himself from the mlstnken po
lice who aie after him.

In the last act a pattol wagon with
two hoises comes upon the stage. Mr.
Illgglns as the Jovial Gennan dude Is
a veiy pleasing actor. There aio a
number of specialties.
will be given tonight and tomoirow
night with matinees. The pi Ice of ad-

mission to matinees will be 10 cents to
eveiybody.

llftiicivnl of Oflice.
Dr. S. I'. Bongstieet will on April 1

lemove his olllce and lesldence fiom
200 to 400 AVyomlng avenue.

Rexford'j

loday
You

We shall start busy week with extra
inducements. This lively and progres-
sive store will and see how much
business we do today tomorrow.
Prices shall prevail that will talked
about. Early comers- - may save dis-

appointment.
Rogers'

Depaitment.

Ladies'
Watch engraved

Monday

Pianos

Mahogany

KIDNAPPED

Specialties

"Kid-
napped,"

"Kidnapped"

and

Pocket Made up our minds some

Books t'me aS that this should
be Sci anton's pocket

book place. Quality, assortment
and price is doing it. Heie are two
specials.

48c here buys a monkey-sk- in

book, leather lined and new
shape, with sterling silver
corners.

25c. We place in this as-
sortment for today many 3c
and 50c books. Why? Well,
thev will help advetise the
department.

Clock A lot of clocks go on sale
Sale today. For time, no bet-

ter made. Strike the
hour and half hour. At the price
you can afford to have moie time
all over the house. Today and
Tuesday, J1.98.

Baby Several hundred mamas
Rings weie too late on the baby

ring sale last time. Two
hundred moie are here, (rings we
mean), the last at the price. Solid
gold baby rings, today and Tues-
day, iol.

Cups and
Saucers

How they will get
broke: Our China
manager wants you

up staiis today. To coax you he
offeis real china cups and saucers,
two sizes, delicately tinted at 6t
the pair. We agree with him, it is
splendid value.

CioeUeiy Depaitment.

Picture Lovers' Feast.
We have bought at a saci ifice the entire stock of pictures from

Claude Piatt, formei Thompson & Pratt, who failed in business not long
ago. You remember their pictures. All high-grad- e engravings, etch-
ings and watei colois. Over a thousand pictures, most otthem named,
our cash got the lot, so that we can sell them for 25c on the dollar.
They aie now in our factory being sorted and repriced. The selling
will start Wednesday, March 31st. Price quotations later.

The Rexford Company,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS.
LIOawBlLU I EUUi

00000000
FOR

Good Apron Gingham 3Jc
Good Dark Prints 3c
Best Indigo Prints 4c
Good Shaker Flannel 4c
Heavy Cotton Crash, bleached... 4c
Good Brown Mnslin 4c
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 62q. 5c
Best Heav' Brown Muslin,

worth 7c, for 5J4c
Good Bleached Muslin,worth 5 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7c, 5J4c
5-- 4 P. C. Muslin, worth 11c 8c
9-- 4 Sheeting, worth 17c 14c
5-- 4 Bleached P. C. Muslin,

worth 12c 9c
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 19c, 16c

Tl

415, Lackawanna Avenue, Seranton, Pa.

"r nrmi

JUJU

Are a a part o

tlie furniture. A room may
be furnished, expensively and
a homely set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have more
than a hundred styles and
decorations. We can sell you
a handsome set for very little
money.

131 AVjumiiig Amine.

Walk in and look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who LmuuIiics tho i;.cs 1'ieo nt !!OII T.ncka- -

w un 1111 Avenue, ovei l.chlKh ullev Tick-
et Olllce, Will, AlUi April Hist,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

And Occupy u Large bpaeu in

J01 WILLIAMS NEW SHOE HE
Wheie he will have the finest Optical Ollleo

in tho city. lllsl'llK l lor Spectacles, Ly
(lluHhts, Aitlllclal KM't, Magnifying (Husses
und Opera Glasses v 111 bo us ulwnjB, VIIUY
LOW. Steel 1 mines fiom ire. to M.OU.
Aluminum, 7rc. to S1.75. 1 Hied, J.tll).
Silvei, ji'J 00. Gold 1 minis, &'l.'.o. Atpm
t'r. still I.unsei), fine. I'eublu Glussis, S.I.IIU
to $!.)). Weiepluio old lenses and holdet
flumes on short notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New Yorlc Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

WE HAVE
Every facility for doing
GOOD work.

NO CHARGE if We Don't
Suit You.

TRY US.

EffilKiii CO

00000000
We aie giving Special Bargains in

Black Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Ladies' Separate Skirts,
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

and Wrappers,
These goods have just arrived and

are up-to-da- te in every particular,

417

'necessity


